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fancafal delusion than a soer Yeal)ityi %_ wns one day secrefly lnwnentinz the small.
green andi fiowery their patbs, so uncloudeti mics of his incoine, and wondering by ivitat
their skies, thait 'vhile possessing, it may be, means lie could increase itd Whileîhuts sad.
kindly bedi;,that %would fan synmpa:hize ]y engaged, a new idea suggested itself.-
xvith those *ItWcomplain of the roughicss of lie rernerbcred of having castunlly henrd of
the way, they cannot fially enter into, or ap- a bookselle, %Yho was ln the habit of pur-
preciate, their feelings;> for, to those only, q5hasiqm sketches fromn native artists, andi
who bave suffered, '4sorrow is a sacredi having, ivhen very 3,oung-, evinced a remark-
thingt»" We aiay iumber Anibrose Mande- able taste foi' drating, which, fortunately,-
ville wvith the latter class-idît those, ivho for they wvere then in prosperons circuni-

Early, ficel tife'8 bliteresi;, stances,-had been assiduously cultivated,
ànd tuste ils cup of wo lie detérmined to empîoy bis leisute boums

His father had once been a merchant of in similar attempts. The resuit of the first
good standiîýg, and possessing a liberal edu- is already known to our readers.
cation, gentlemanly manners andi address, It was a clear, frosty Christmas eve wlien
bis society was mucli courted. Unbappily, Ambrose receiveti the first fruits of bis pa-
thiS- very.ciroumstance led him into habits tient genius. Tlie nierry sona of aleigli.
of.dis&.3pation; the billiard-room and drink- belis, the cheerful voices of pedestriansf as
ing, saloon became bis favourite resorta, and thley hurrieti along the snowy pavement, the
iot the l>rayers of his once lovely and belov- gaily decorateti and brilliantly illuminatedl
ed wife, not the innocent prattie of lira cait- windows, ail ivore an appeayance of life and
dren, nor the remonstrances of friends, had gaiety, well fitteti to ushier in the anniversary
any effect in dissuading him fromn the path of th-at; season, when from Ileaven M-as pro-
be was p»rsming. 0f course, poverty came nounced IlPence on earth, gondi wili toivards
on him as an armed man, andi ere he arrived nmen." With a glati andti îhmikful heurt,
at the age of forty, he founti himself without Ambrose retraceti his steps, andi afier mak.
means, without business, and withont friends. ing several purchases at lthe different stores,
But, insteati of rousing bis energies, and lie passeti on bis wny, entereti the lowly
commencing afreshi, he bécame utterly r-eck- dwelling, madie sacreti by theý appellation of
less, andi seemcd determined to rush heati- home- Somewhat btotter than Psua1, that
long to ruin. Hie wife, a gentie, de1icatýe evening, the mother had busieti heftself ln
iroman, accustomed, froin infiancy, to Al the endeavouring to make tIroir litile parlour as
luxuries of lifé, though site might have sus- comfortable as possible before the rcturn of
taineti the weight of providential misfortunes, her son, The curtains irere sénly drawvn,
droopeti, like a bs'okea flower, under the de- the lhearth clcanly swept, andl the ire blazed
gradation of her husband ; the words of high andi cheerily, to welcome -hil borne.
rebuke and unkintiness wiceh lie iitteret,-- The frugal meal was prepareti when be re-
and these wcre neither*feiv xor far between, turneti, the atiditional luxuries which lie bati
.- caUled forth no similar response, but they been enabled to procure, matie il. quite a
sank deeply into a sensitiie lxeart, and coin ortable one; andi the young man's eyes
health and spirits sp 'eedily gave ivay, and at filleti wit h tears of joy, as he observed bow
the tume in which our story commences, the much lus mother appeareti te relish the sim-
wasted form and hectie clteek. seemet 1 be- pie delicacies wlîich bis consideration liad.
raid the approacli of the insiduous destroyer supplie&i
of carîb'a fairest chidren - consumption. That evening would haire been a happy
The only stay andi support o? the family was one to ail, but for one drawback on its feli-
the eldest son; Ambrose Mandeyille, novw in city, namely ; the knowledge that the bus-
bis twentieth year, and tlte artiat of thie pic. band andi father 'vas flot only absent fromn
ture purcbased by Miss Clifflon. His nar- the social circle, but as tbey, toc, Sraly, fear-
row incoine, as clerk in a subordinate office, cd, amiti the scenes of dissipation anti vice.
under goverument, fcarcely affortied, them Still, as the mother gazeti upon lier eldeat
the necessarieà of lfe, muc. h less its super- son; lier lieart swelled with thaukfuiness;
gluities. Distresseti, that lie coulti nôt pro. andi as she listeneti te the kindiy tones of bis
eure.fîr bis mother those lite delicacies voice' as lie presenteti to, eaeh of the family

abc , a naii emiaspensable, he a present, though siuple, net heles* el


